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Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25c Quart

LACKAWANKORIRY CO

lelepfaoneOrdan Promptly Dtllveral

llf37 Adam Avenue

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office V., Ik & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlea Hour I a. m. to 1Z.M p. m.: ! to 1

Williams Butldlnr. Opp. Postofflea.
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J CITY NOTES :
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ICU CREAM SOCIAL The r.lm Park Circle

ol King's Daughters will hold un ice cream so-

cial at the home of Mrs. J. 0. Eckman this cv

OOSPKL MEETING. Gospel meetings every
evening at the Shlloh Baptist clninh, in Center
street, conducted by Kcv. James A. bumlali, of
Philadelphia.

FOUHTH MATCH. The fourth match of tire
ieric3 for the Stilhvell trophy will lie shot on the
range at Dickson on Saturday, Oct. t, at 2
o'clock. George C. Mcriiman, inspector rifle
practice.

MANAGERS MEETING. The regular meeting
of the managers of the Home for the Friendless
will be held tomorrow at 0.30, at the Young
Women's Christian association. A full attend-
ance is requested.

MEET TONIGHT. Hiiro will be a special
meeting of Scranton tent, No. 253, Knights ol
the Maccabees, thi-- evening at 7.30 at tlitir
lull lO nuke ariangcments to attend the fu-

neral of their late brother, John l'irie.

DUNMORE STORE CLOSED. Hat per k
grocers on Third street, Dunmore, were

jotcrday clo-e- d by the sheriff. Two execu-
tions ro held one for 2,U00 and the other
fur $200, tins latter amount being due Wentz
& Jcimjn.

M.CTITRE ON PJ1RSIA. There will be a n

lecture on Persia at the reguljr monthly
lueeting of the Women's Foreign .Missmonaiy
Rooiety of the Fiiot Presb.vtenan liurch to-

morrow afteinoon at 4 o'clock in the church
lecture room.

PAY DAYS. The Delaware, Tickavvnnna and
Western company paid jestcrday at the Hampton,
Archbald, bloan and Ccntial collieries. The Del-
aware and Hudson company paid at the Dickson
and Von Storch mines and the repair shops at
North Scranton.

MEETING THIS EVENING. The Hebrew La-
dies' Relief society and the Women's union will
hold their Titular meeting this evening at 7.30
o'clock at the residence of Miss Goodman on
Madison avenue. Owing to business of Impor-
tance a large attendance is requested.

WORKING GIRIi TOOK PURSE. While Mr.
Eppstein, of Raymond court was yesterday
upending the Day of Atonement in the temple,
ho claims his Polish working girl took possess-
ion of his purse containing $35 and disappeared
from the premises, Ihe police luvc not jet lo-
cated her.

SOCIAL SESSION AND SMOKER. Columbus
ommandery, No. 2SS, Ancient'and Illustrious r

Knights of Malta, will hold a. very interest-n- g

meeting this cening at Ncttleton's hall,
ireen Ridge. All companions arc cordially

A degree will be worked and a social
ssion and smoker will be held.

ILLUMINATED LITTl'RE. The Illuminated
lecture on ''The Life of the Saviour," including
the sublime Passion Play of Oberammergau, Ba-
varia, by Rev. W. Robert Gos, of Jersey City,
with animated and stcreopticon effects, also d

musical selections, will be presented at the
1 Bicycle Club houso tonight and tomorrow night
I for the benefit of the Rescue Mission.

A. D. HOLLAND & SON.-- A. D. Holland t
Bon have been appointed general agents (or ihe
Homo Life Insurance company- for Urookljn
and Long Island. They begin active woik in
their new field on Monday, A. D. Holland is an
old and prartlral life insurance man, hU ex-
perience having been gained while with the
Mutual Life, which company he lepicsented for
about fourteen years at Scranton, P.i, The Junior
member of the firm, while comparatively new m
tho business, has shown himself to be well

crecd in life insurance affairs. Insurance I'reai.

I THE MAYOR WILL VETO.

fee Refuses to Approve of Settling
with Dyer and Saul,

Mayor Molr will refuse to sign the
recently pussed by both

councils, directing the city solicitor to
Bettlo tho claims of Dyer
and Saul against tho city for salary
claimed to be duo them from the date
of their removal by the mayor up to
tho tlmo of tho confirmation of such
romoval by select council.

The resolution provides that a settle-
ment be made in tho sum of $180 each.
Tho mayor assigns two reasons for his
refusal to sign the resolution. The first
I that It provides for tho settlement
f two claims, whereas only one ex-

ists. He points out that Patrolman
aul was tho only one who brought

ictlon against tho city to recover tholalary claimed to be due him,
The mayor also believes that as an

ippeal haa been taken to the Supremo
eourt from Judge Archbuld's jullng In
favor of Saul that no action should bo
taken by the city until such time as
in opinion In tho matter is handed
down.

He will send in a communication to.Bight in vetoing the resolution,

Central Market,
W. J. Marvel, tho v

tho Central Market, coiner Spruce andPenn, will issue a detailed price list
for Friday and Sutunlny, Do not glvoyour order for Sunday dinner until you
nee Marvel's display of poultry, game
I'sli. oysters, fruit and green vego-table- s.

4.

Millinery Showing Today
it Mrs, Cusliman's, 324 Lackuwanna
ivenuo.

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
t, F, M. T, Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

GRASS HELD FOR COURT.

O'Brien and Levy Claim Prosecution
Did Not Make Out Case.

Alexander dross, a l'enn avenilo
Junk dealer, was hint night arraigned
before Alderman Millar on the chargo
of receiving stolen braBS from the Del-

aware', Lackawanna and Western
ltullroad company and from the Scran-
ton Railway company, and wns held
for court In each case.

No direct evidence was produced by
the prosecution to show that the brass
journals, cable wire, etc., found In
Grass' possession were stolen from tho
companies, and on tills point Attor-
neys Joseph O'Brien and Ilalph Levy,
who represented the defendant, asked
that the case bo dlcharged. The prose-
cution was looked after by Attorney C.
P. O'Mulley.

The claim put forth by the defense
Is that Grass bought the brass from
parties to whom tho companies had
sold It as being worn out and useless.
Mr. Koblnson, one of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western witnesses,
on by Attorney
Levy admitted that It was possible that
the journals and other Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western brass had
been sold, together with the larger part
of tho railroad engine to which they
belonged.

Master Mechanic Mullen, of tho
Scranton Hallway company, declared
that the springs, trolley and bound
wire found at Grass' place were Identi-
cal In appearance with a quantity
stolen from tho barns on Linden street.
He admitted, however, that the com-
pany had sold on various occasions
worn-ou- t tlxlngs to Mr. Schrlever, a
junk dealer, from whom Grass pur-
chases supplies.

COMPLAINTS MADE

ABOUT CHICKENS

Board of Health Is at a Loss to Know
What to Do in the Premises.

Report of Pood Inspector.

The subject of chickens was discussed
at last night's meeting of the board of
health. Complaints about noisy barn-
yard fowl have been heard around city
hall for a week past. One fussy old
gentleman even Invaded Mayor Moir's
office to tell his honor about his neigh-
bor's chickens.

Considering that there was a general
agitation of the question, Health Off-
icer Allen decided to report it In his
own characteristic style and did so In
this manner:

More eompl lints have belli recently made thin
ever about chickens. It is taid that the odor
mising liom the coops "is unbearable" and that
the vocal effcrts put forth duiing the night b
these birds is described as "maddening" and
"conducive to suicide."

I believe there is more truth than poctiy in
these statements but as the local board of
health is like the Deiks county justice who
could find "no la.v against chickens," I don't
know what we m do to prevent people from
keeping them until theic is vome specific law.
It is not much satisfaction to know that these
oltendeis die joung. If there can be a chicken
and cow law that would regulate.' tills business,
a gicat many persons would be happier perhaps.

The board coincided with the doctor's
ideas, but took no action on the matter.

In the other part of his report the
doctor announced that there had been
during the month forty-nin- e complaints
ana tnirty-elg- ht nuisances abated.
Seventy-fou- r looms were disinfected.
He said that there had been nineteen
cases of typhoid fever, but that, as
many had been contracted outside the
city, it would be unfair to call the
disease epidemic. The number of
cases was small for this time in the
year, anyway.

The food inspector reported having
made 457 store and market inspections
and 237 milk tests. The average per
cent, of butter fat found was 4.20 and
of total solids, 13.31. He destroyed fifty--

eight quarts of milk and 500 musk- -
melons. The superintendent of the
crematory reported having burned 4.8C0
barrels of garbage, twenty animals and
thirty tons of coal.

Plumbing Inspector Monies reported
having condemned two plumbing jobs
because the regulations of the board
had not been lived up to and reported
a nuisance in the shape of an open
sink at the corner of Ninth and Rob-
inson streets. The last matter was re-
ported to the city solicitor to compel
the property owner to connect with the
sewer.

Permission was granted John W.
Klrby to erect a slaughter house on the
South Scranton Flats between Dela-
ware and Hudson tracks and the Lack-
awanna river.

The board decided to grant a re-
quest made by the authorities of the
Home for the Friendless to have that
institution fumigated. It was decided
to Inspect tho water shed of the Spring
Brook AVater company next Saturday
morning.

TROUBLE ON PENN AVENUE.

Angry Italian with a Knife Arrested
by Patrolman McColligan.

About 1 o'clock this morning Patrol-
man McColligan noticed a commotion
on Penn nvenuo and found a man'mak-In- g

frantic efforts to board a Lacka-
wanna avenue bound Carbondale car.
Two Italians were close on the man's
heels, and one of tho duo held a vil-
lainous looking knife In his hand.

The conductor and passengers aided
the man on board and Patrolman Mc-
Colligan made for tho two puisuers,
who took to their heels. One of them
was arrested by tho bluecoat and taken
to the central station.

The trio, pursuers and pursued, came
from Raymond court,

RAIL MARKET IS ACTIVE.

Local Mills Secure a Large Order and
Expect More.

Tho Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road company has divided a 25,000-to- n

contract for steel rails between the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
and tho Pennsylvania company at
Steelton. Tho Pennsylvania railroad
expects to place orders ror 150,000 tona
this week and a good sized portion of
It Is quite certain to comu hero. Tho
contiact price for tho Reading order
Is t'iQ a ton,

Tho opening up of tho steel works
can bo looked for uny day,

GRAIN--O

GRAIN COFFEE
Sonus people can't drink cofTco ;

everybody can drink Grain-O- , Jt
looks and tastes liko coffee, but it
is inado from pure grains. No
coffee in it.

Gram-- is cheaper than coffee j
costs about one-ijuart- as much.

All grocers : 15c, and 35c. .

DAY OF ATONEMENT

WAS WELL OBSERVED

ALL DAY SERVICES CONDUCTED

IN SYNAGOGUES.

Jewish Residents of Scranton Spent
Yesterday in Prayer and Fasting in
Observance of "Yom Kippur" One

of the Holiest Days in the Hebrew
Calendar Services Were Conduct-

ed in the Linden Street Synagogue
by Solomon Poster of the Hebrew
Union College at Cincinnati.

Tho Day of Atonement wag strictly
observpd throughout tho city yestcr-da- y

by the Jewish residents, and
overywhero places of business kept by
Hebrew proprietors were closed, and
work of every nature suspended until
tho following day. All of the Scranton
temples were thronged yesterday with
the devout, who earnestly communed
with their Creator from 10 o'clock In
tho morning until 6 o'clock In the even-
ing, offering up prayer and pleading
for forgiveness for past transgies-alon- s.

The holiday began practically at G

o'clock Tuesday evening, and during
the twenty-fou- r hours In which It was
celebrated, a severe fast was under-
gone by the members of tho Hebrew
congregations, who endeavored In this
way to partially show their penitence,
and by undergoing this physical dis-
comfort give visible evidence of tho
fact that It way a day of atonement.

The Day of Atonement, or Yom Kip-
pur, is one of the two most solemn
and nwe-Insplrl- festivals of the
Jewish religion. It Is a day given over
entirely to a review of the actions of
the past year, and of the forming of
resolutions for a better nnd purer life.
It is a day of penitence and self-denia- l,

of repentance and n.

As the last of the ten holy days,
of which Rosli Hashonah, or New
Year, Is the first, It brings to a close
the ton most sacred periods In the
Hebrew calendar and, with New Year,
is the most generally observed of any
of the holidays.

A CRUCIAL DAY.
No matter how lax the Jew be-

comes in the observance of his re-
ligion, when these two days arrive,
they find him at the temple, prayer
book in hand.

The contrast between tho two days
is a wonderful one. New Year, re
garded as it Is to be of equal Import-
ance with the Day of Atonement, is
observed in an entirely different man-
ner, It being one of the most festive
periods In the year, a time, in fact,
of mirth and meny-makln- g, while the
sombre Day of Atonoment Is cele-brat-

In an entirely different manner,
being more of the Biblical sack-clot- h

and ashes style.
Solomon Foster, of Phlljai Iphln, the

student at tho Hebrew Un.'un coltege,
Cincinnati, who was in charge of
Tuesday night's services and also of
the New Year's ceremony, was In
charge yesterday and conducted the
difficult services In a most able man-
ner. He delivered two bermons, one
in the morning and one during the
artcrnoon. sIn the course of his ad-
dress, in the forenoon, he said:

The burden of the song of life is man's craving
for happiness. It is the universal need of the
human soul. However much human efforts may
differ in hind, they meet together on the path
that leads to happnless. "Hope springs eternal
in the human breast." That hope, the yearning
for better things, the search for happiness, rules
the world. From the lowest to earth's noblest
sons the attainment of happiness is the goal of
every endeavor. According to his nature and en-
vironment man defines his idea of happiness. The

laborer, whose mind has become
deadened by tho sharp struggle for existence
looks forward a jear to extra daj's rest from
work; it is his happiness. The school boy hears
with nervous excitement the sound of the bell
announcing the close of school.

SEARCH FOR HAPPINESS.
The philanthropist finds happiness In jielding

to the prompting of his nature to spread joy
among others. A physician is happy when by
Ills skill and service he can benefit his fellow-me-

A minister gives his life to the work of
helping and inspiring all who call on him. Ac-
cording to our needs each of us searches for
happiness.

Ilust whatever may be their professions or oc-
cupations, men cannot find that happiness in their
work itself. Everything depends upon the mo-
tive, over thing depends upon the unselfishness,
hU spirit in his work, whether ho be happy or
not. The nobler the work the unhappier the
imn if his spirit is not in it. In this senso
can wo understand how positions cannot honor
gicvt men, but that great men honor the posi
tions they fill. A phjsician may be a criminal
if his love be not in his duty, If he has no y

for his fellow-men- . A minister degrades
himself if his work bo measured by selfish deeds.
On the other hand, the moot undesirable work
of tho humblest man may be ennobled if tho
worker feels his work lie good for men. It is tho
spirit of the worker and not the work Itself that
helps men advance.

My friends, on this sacred day wo arc met
together, the representatives of many professions,
of many occupations in lite, to appear be'foro our
Heavenly Father to beseech Him for Ids blessings
to make up happy. We have looked into our
hearts and realize our many faults and short-
comings. We confess to our Ciod our sins anil
pray for His forgiveness because wo have leirned
to know that the consciousness of guilt destrovs
tho happiness for which each of us is craving.

The only sin Hint man can commit is a falluro
to perform the work which he knows Is nut
wiong In a spirit which ho knows is right. The
physician's work, the merchant's work, the la-

borer's work are all Important; all are noblo
when tho workei's spirit k noble. The only

that man ean feel when he trusts in
God comes fiom a disregard of a noble
spirit.

Now, Oh God, we turn to Thee for an answer.
In anguish of spirit, ushaiiieil beeaue of our
slas agulnst Thee, we thought to llee, like Jonah,
from thy present r, turning elsewhere to escape
'ihee, o!i licit!, Our t'athci, take us under (he
shadow of Thy wing. Console us, Oli (jail, for
wo are weak and sinful. Teach Thou us what
shall bo our pciunco in order In stand befoio
Theo cleansed of our 6lns, purified of our trans,
gresslon, that wc may again be happy and at
peace with Theo and our fellow .men.

HEAVENLY PARDON,
"As ho Is let man return and atone for himself,

With' all hU sinfulness let lilm return with Me
und be healed and comforted," salth the Lord.
Now wc find the balm and comfort that our souls
need. With the eternal, g and abund.
dant in inerty and truth, shall wc be at peace;
at last. God hears tho btipplicatlom nf every man
wearied and worn though he bo by suffering ami
misery, when lie calls upon the Lord In tiuth.
lintl has piomlsctl in, as tho Talmud sajs, that
tho, Just ami righteous among men are not as ac-

ceptable witli Him as tho repentant sinner, Ha
knows our weaknesses ami bhows us t)mpathy,
(jod knows our temptations und pardons our sins.
If wc return with Him in truth.

He concluded with tho following fer-
vent prayer;

Oh, Heavenly Father, wo piay unit, ihtc, now
fiom tho depth uf our souls, to usk 'ihee In
create within each of us a new spirit, that caeh
of may tuin with Thee and become Thy loving
and obedient ihlldrcu. We pray, Oh (lod, that
'thou wilt ttatli us lo become holy, as Thou ait
holy. Help us now in our work that whatever
wo may do, whatever wo may speak, whatever
think, shall be noble, thill be true, shall be
clean and virtuous. Amen.

In the ufternoon ls sermon was
somewhat nlong the same lines, and In
conclusion ho referred brlelly to the
fact thut his visit to this city was In
tho nature of a home-comin- lie hav- -
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Ing formerly lived here, and that he
fully appreciated the general hospital-
ity of the congregation.

He told of the pleasure It had afford-
ed him of presiding In the same temple
which he had attended in his boyhood
days, and brought his address to a
close with a graceful farewell.

BAPTISTS TO BUILD

HANDSOME CHURCH

Trustees of the Penn Avenue Bap-

tist Church Directed to Purchase
the Reddington Lots on Jef-

ferson Avenue.

Another beautiful church structure
for Scranton is a probability of the
near futuie.

At a meeting of the Penn Avenue
Baptist church members, last night, it
was decided, by an enthusiastic and
unanimous vote, to purchase the Red-
dington lots, coiner of Jefferson ave-
nue and Mulbeiry street, for a site for
the new church building, which for a
long time they have had in contem-
plation.

How soon the new church will be
built is not definitely known, but it Is
confidently hoped by the members that
another six months will not pass be
fore the plans will be under way. It is
the intention that the new structure
will be among the Hist In the city in
size, beauty and convenience.

The site Is OOxlGO feet, facing Jeffer-
son avenue, and costs $16,000. The trus-
tees were directed to buy them before
the fifteenth of the present month, the
time when the option expires. Rev. R.
P. Y. Pierce, D. D., tho pastor, who
piesided at the meeting, expressed
gieat gratification at the unanimity of
the church body In favoring this site
and Its immediate purchase.

The present church property will be
sold. It Is a very valuable holding and
It Is expected will be readily disposed
of at a figure that will go a good way
towards helping build the new church.

STABBED HIS WIPE.

Jealous Indiana Husband Attempts
Murder with a Butcher Knife.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated 1'iess.

Bedford, Ind., Oct. 3. In a fit of
jealous rage Jesse Peters tried to mur-
der his wife by cutting and stabbing
her with a largo butcher knife. She
escaped from him before she was seri-
ously injured and tookirefuge at a
neighbor's.

The police were sent for and when
the officers appealed Peters cut his own
throat from car to ear. It Is thought
he will recover, as ho did not sever the
jugular vein. Ho worked In tho Hoosler
quarry and was a peaceful citizen. No
cause Is known,

UNKNOWN ASSASSIN'S WOEK.
By Exclusive Wire fiom 'Ihe Associated l'ress.

Mifllintown, Pa., Oct, 3. While re-
clining on a chair besldo an open win-
dow Inst night at his home at Oriental,
Juniata county, Adam Goodllng was
shot through the mouth by an un-
known assassin and Instantly killed.

On Sunday Mr. Goodllng was heard
to remark that ho had but two enemies
In the world, ono of whom ho was ter-
ribly In fear,

C0UB.T HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

1!. .1. Klugooit, ilurereil with and bit.
lory, entered lull In the sum of $501), (j, M.
Lancaster Is Ills bouehuuii.

Pavid .1. Davis, ilumcd with nnMni; threats,
was admitted to ball in the mum of f!U0 jcUr-da- .

His own rccogniance was taken,
An appeal was taken yesteiday in the case of

William Ilavlor nualnst Loren (i. Stephens. The
ease was tried the week before last before Judgo
Albrlirht and 11 verdict icturncd in favor of Bay.
lor, .Stephens lias taken an appeal.

IIukIi and Ami Lally, through O'Brien and
M.titln, have brought suit against tho Scranton
hallway company for danues because of in-
juries sustained by Mr. Lally through the com.
pany'd alleged negligence,

Sarah 1'rey, through Attorney It. S. Alvvorth,
presented a petition to Judge John p, Kelly y

asking fur 11 writ of habeas corpus bho
alleges that ho Is unlawfully ennlined In tho
county Jail and that there is no evlelenee 011

wlileh she can bo held, Juilgc Kelly gi anted the
writ and nuele it returnable Oct. el at 0 a. in.

Dr. .1. 1'. b'altry, Jail plosleiau, jesterda called
tho attention of the emirt lo the fact that Kata
Kane, who Is now in Ihe euiuitj jail, is insane,
Mie was committed 011 hep I. IS y Justlec of the
1'taeo KioUcr, of Duuuioie, for being druuk ami
dUoidcrb. Tho court made an order that the
woman bo removed to the Insane depaitmcnt u(
the llilUido Home.

V. J. Marvel, formetly of Wllkes.-Uuri- c,

bus taken charge of the Central
Market, corner Penu nvenuo and
Spruce street, formerly occupied by C.
A. Uechtold. Mr. Murvel Is now in
New York making selections of fix-
tures and llrst-cluH- s stock, Friday
jnornlng ho will open up with tho
nicest display of fresh fish, oysterJ,
clams, poultry, game, fruit and vege-
tables that bus even been exhibited In
this city.

DINNER AWARDED A

SIX CENT VERDICT

HUGHES JURY ASKED TO BE
DISCHARGED.

Judge Archbald Refused to Grant
the Request and Subsequently a

Verdict for 81,312.50 in Favor of
Hughes Was Returned Mrs. Ev-

ans Was Awarded Her Wedding
Presents Suit of George Cooper
Against the City of Scranton Is
Still on Trial.

When court opened yesterday morn-
ing, the rnso of II. Dinner against
Mrs. Mary A. McAndrews was re-

sumed nnd tho testimony of Jumcs
Dovcrs, tho witness who was In
Wilkes-Uurr- e Tuesday, was heard.
During the afternoon the jury re-

turned a verdict which failed to. cor-
respond with certain questions Judge
Archbald required the Jurors to an-
swer, ns to the manner In which they
arrived at their verdict. He Sent the
Jurors out again to prepare a verdict
that would be consistent with their
findings and they returned one In
favor of the plaintiff for six cents.

In the case of Reese Hughes against
the city of Carbondaln, which was
given to the jury at adjourning hour
Tuesday, the Jury yesterday at noon
leturned a verdict for $1, 312,60 In fa-

vor of the plaintiff. During the morn-
ing the jurors asked to be dismissed
from further consideration of the case,
saying they could not ugree. He sent
them back and told them to try to re-

concile their differences and subse-
quently they agreed. The Jury stood
eleven to one almost fiom the time It
retired.

In the case of Mrs. Mary L. Evans
against Otto Stander and others, an
Interpleader, no evidence was offered
upon the part of the defendants and
a verdict for tho plaintiff was re-

turned. Mrs. Evans was a member of
the firm of Brink, Evans & Company,
which failed. An execution was issued
against Evans nnd his household
goods wete levied upon, Mrs. Evans
claimed a number of articles as her
property, saying they were wedding
gifts. A sheriff's Interpleader was the
lesult, and yesterday a Jury said the
goods belonged to Mrs. Evans.

After that case went to the jury, the
trial of the case of George Cooper, the
West Side contractor, against the city
of Scranton, wns taken, up. Cooper
owns a block of ten houses on Eighth
street, between Lackuwanna avenue
and Linden street. He alleges that
tho grading of Linden street threw the
surface water on to his property and
greatly damaged It so that Its rental
value Is not near so great as It used
to be.

Cooper had concluded his testimony
when court adjourned. He Is repre-
sented by Judge E. N. Wlllard and
Attorney C. P. O'Malley, and the
city by City Solicitor Vosburg.

In No. 2, before Judge Edwards,
the entire day was taken up listening
to evidence for tho defense In the
case of Charles Liebensteln against
Jonas Long's Sons. The evidence was
for the purpose of showing that Lleb-enste- ln

did not properly perform the
duties of the position of superintendent
of the defendants' largo store in this
city. The case Is being tried with
great vigor on both sides.

D. and H. Passenger Sues.
A suit in trespass was begun In

the United States circuit court by Mr.
and Mrs. John Cheevers, of Olyphant,
to recover $23,000 damages for Injuries
which Mrs. Cheevers is alleged to have
sustained while alighting from a Dela-
ware and Hudson train on tho evening
of January 19, of this year, on her
return home from a journey to Car-
bondale,

She avers that sufficient time was
not allowed her to alight, and as she
was in the itct of stapplng from the
bottom step to the station platform,
the train suddenly started and threw
her to the ground between the side
of the cars and the edge of the plat-
form. As a result of being dragged
some distance In this confined space,
she claims she suffered three broken
ribs, an Injured spine and other In-

ternal hurts, besides severe bruises to
her head and shoulders. She has suf-
fered intensely ever since and Is still
confined to her bed.

Joseph O'Brien and M. J. M.irMn are
the plaintiffs' attorney,!.

Effort to Revoke Licenses.
At the Instance of the Men's union,

rules were yesterday granted upon
three hotelkeepers to compel them tn
show cause why their licenses shuuld
not bo revoked. The lules aio

to argument court. Tho
are:

Edward J. Jlfklns, Penn avenue and
Centre street, Scranton, charge, keep-
ing a disorderly house, which Is fre-
quented by disreputable persons,

Jennie E. Drink, Sixth wnid of Dun-moi- o:

charge, selling on Sunday,
Flora Johnson, Sixteenth wurd,

Scranton; charge, selling on Sunday.
A rule was granted on Joseph Moore,

constable of tho Twentieth ward, to
show cause why he (should not bo re-

moved from office for fulling to report
violations of the liquor law that oc-

cur In his ward.

Brennnn Wants His Pay.
A suit to recover over $500 alleged

unpaid salary, as Instructor, has been
commenced by Joseph E. Hrennan, of
Carbondale, ugalnst th4 Fell township
school board.

Mr. Drennnn resides In Carbondale,
but Is principal of the Vandllng school.
According to his allegations, he was
engaged In September, JS07, for u per-
iod of threo years, at a salary of $S5
per month. For u time, Mr, Brennan
declares, he received his salary with
some regularity, but later payments
weie made to him somewhat on the
Instalment plan until there Is now duo
him 5560.33.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Patrick I.ovell ,,,, .Scranton
Catherine Donoliuc ,,,,,,, ,,,,.,,,buanlon
Michael 1'. Itejmaii Daltoii
liulda J, Midline ,,,.:iemtrii
llemy S, ('hate , ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,.,,,...,, , Scranton
Adelaiele V. Wagner ,,,...., ,SujiiIiu
Charles A, McMuckc'u ,,,,,,,.Soutli Auburn, 1'a,
Mlniilo It. Aee .,.,,.,,,.,..,.,,,, .Moctoiu

85,00 to Niagara Falls and Return
via the Lehigh Valley Bailroad
October 6, 1000.
Tickets will bo on a!o October 6th,

limited for teturn passage to Octob;r
8th, Inclusive, and will be honoicd on
any train except the Black Diamond
express, For further Information, con-
sult Ivohlgh Valley ticket agents.
Tickets on sale at lhlgh Valley city
ticket oitice, 303 Lackiwunna avenue,
Scrunton, Pa.
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The First Impression

Ol the guest at your table is of the dishes. can make
that impression one ol lasting pleasure by letting us supply
you with a handsome French China Dinner tasty dec-

oration, coin gold trimmings, for $25.00. A few years ago
you would have paid that much and more for an inferior set
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Geo. V. Millar &
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CASEY BROS

LjfW
Wo make teeth to suit you and your friendj.
Wc Kinrantee to please jou or no pay.
We keep work in repair free of charge.
We examine and eliact teeth fieo of charge.

Our Crown and Per$3Bridge Work... Tooth
All work Kuarintecd for 10 jears. Call

and have vour teeth examined. Satisfaction
or no piv. I

.......
Now Is the Time to Buy

Kitchen Tinware.

o

Our Tinware Sale is a great
astounding number of tin
days. During this sale the
more not mentioned here,

0 Fails
Best LllQCO

Id tbe City Toasters

WILLIAMS

Zenola
Registered.)

Cleans you so clean
that nothing else
seems to clean
clean.

dainty housewife may

A

tI .ntaw kMB

ICuffllKO
The A, Banister

Best in World.

AWARDED

'V'

EXCLUSIVE

Go. "JKEW

No Use Talking
You cannot miss satisfac-
tion here because quality
and economy are certain-
ties. Our

Green Valley Rye
will convince you of this
fact.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

'PHONE

TEETH
$5 5ET 5$

Better come in and1 talk to
about joup'tbeth. We believe you
will appreciate the work and our
low pritcs. We will save you
nearly one-hal- f all dental
work.

Wc make specialty of and
work and you have any old or decayed
teeth, come to us and we will make new
ones out of them for you.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
514 Spruce St., Opp. Court House.
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Fresh
Baked Stuffs
Daily.

4 Si

success. We an
things during the last few
following articles, and many

can be bought lor Ten Cents;

Graters Lunch Boxes

J
The swarthy engi-

neer use strong and
harmful soap to clean
his oil-grim- ed hands

busy servant may
use alkaline'flesh-eatin- g

soap powders to wash
kitchen floor;

use costly toilet soap

nM
iofi

Cos Shoes for Men

Wash Basins Coffee and Tea Pots Dish Fans
Tins Cake Tins Fie Tins

Funnels Cullenders
0 Oil Cans Beaters Strainers, etc.

J. D. & BRO.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Egg

and lemon juice to remove the stains from
fingers, butZENOLA would serve each better,
and leave the hands soft.
At drocersand Druzglsts, sc. and ioc. (Zenola Toilette as Cent!,)

ZENOLA COfiPANY, Philadelphia
N UKOS. CO., Distributors

New York Philadelphia Boston
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Always in the Lead.

FIRST PRIZE
At Vienna in 1873. At Philadelphia In 1876,
At New Orleans in 1884.5, At Chicago in 1893,

AT PARIS IN 1900 GOLD MEDAL.

AQENTS.
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